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Cerchiare l'alternativa giusta.  

 

1. I___________ never been to Scotland.  

a) just   b) am   c) have  
 

2. Has Nigel cooked dinner ________?  

a) yet   b) ever  c) just  
 

3. Rachel and James have __________ had a baby.  

a) just   b) yet   c) ever  
 

4. They arrived while we___________ TV.  

a) were watching   b) watched   c) watching  
 

5. “Do you smoke?” “Not now, but I __________ .  

a) used to   b) was used to   c) use to 
 

6. He has worked in this company________ a year.  

a) since   b) for   c) from 
 

7. It’s very late and Bob ___________ yet.  

a) didn’t come  b) hasn’t come  c) hasn’t been coming 
 

8.  A:“This bag ‘s very heavy!”  

B: “I ____________you with it!”  

a) ‘m going to help   b) ‘ll help   c) ‘m helping  
 

9. Susan can’t come to our party on Friday because she _______Mark!  

a) sees   b) ‘s seeing   c) ‘ll see  
 

10. You look great! Have you ________ on holiday?  

a) had   b) gone   c) been  
 

11. I ________Rick two minutes ago. 

a) called   b) ‘ve called   c) ‘m calling 
 

12. He __________his father. He died before he was born.  

a) never met   b) ‘s never met   c) didn’t never meet  
 



13. That film is great! You ____________see it!  

a) should   b) mustn’t   c) could  
 

14. On Sundays I___________ get up early.  

a) mustn’t   b) don’t have to   c) haven’t to 
  

15.Footballers ___________train very hard to keep fit.  

a) have to   b) must   c) have  
 

16. If you heat water, it __________  

a) boiled   b) boils   c) ’ll boil  
 

17. “Do you know who she is?” “No, she didn’t _________ her name”  

a) say me   b) tell to me   c) tell me  
 

18. My job is ________ your job.  

a) as difficult as   b) difficult as   c) as difficult that  
 

19. It's ________ programme I've ever watched.  

a) funnier   b) the funniest   c) the most funny  
 

20.___________vegetarians are people who don’t eat ________meat.  

a) The; the   b) /; the   c) /; /  
 

21. Pietro __________ with an English family at the moment.  

a) lives   b) is living   c) has been living  
 

22. Look at those dark clouds! It _________ .  

a) rains   b) 's going to rain   c) is raining  
 

23. My mobile isn't working, so I__________ my sister's phone.  

a) 'm using   b) using   c) use 
 

24. I__________ a big breakfast.  

a) am having always   b) always have   c) have always 

  

25. I_________ my little sister to the zoo last Saturday.  

a) take   b) have taken   c) took  

 

 

 

Se lo studente risponde correttamente ad almeno 17 domande su 25 si consiglia la frequenza di un 

 

Inglese IV (livello B1.2 –livello intermedio o “di soglia”) 


